**Xerox® DocuShare® 6.6.1 Update 3 Patch 4 Release Notes**

**System Requirements**

DocuShare version required: DocuShare 6.6.1 Update 3

Update 3 Patch 4 includes Update 3 Patch 3 and all Update 3 Patch 3 hot fixes.

**Fixes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AR Number</th>
<th>SPAR Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34606</td>
<td>96539</td>
<td>Outofmemory exception does not happen when multiple Collections have cyclic containment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34707</td>
<td>9660</td>
<td>The Add timestamp to Title feature for Scan uses the date format for the default language value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34716</td>
<td></td>
<td>An inactive user can no longer scan to a Collection using Scan Cover Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34741</td>
<td>96566</td>
<td>Tomcat does not display an outofmemory error when a WebDAV client passes null search depth value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34784</td>
<td>97290</td>
<td>Collections containing a tab character in the title are now displayed in WebDAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34803</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private routing slips created from previous private routing slips are now displayed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34809</td>
<td></td>
<td>When the username is changed, it is reflected in a routing slip owner name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35048</td>
<td></td>
<td>Routing completes normally when a recipient’s comments contain special characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35251</td>
<td>97321</td>
<td>Tomcat Apache Commons Fileupload is now updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35259</td>
<td>98610</td>
<td>A Document’s initial version modified date is now correct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35260</td>
<td>98612</td>
<td>Breadcrumbs are correct from Advanced Search page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35391</td>
<td>98768</td>
<td>Search queries containing Brazilian characters returns results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36736</td>
<td>101151</td>
<td>Send Email with Attachment content rule works when a site is using content encryption</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Changed or Updated Files:

<DocuShareHome>/amber/templates/

- system/dslib.vdf
- system/ImageStoreSearchResults.vdf
- system/MyHomePage.vdf
- system/ViewProperties.vdf

<DocuShareHome>/config/

- DSServerProperties.properties
- MimeTypes.xml
- Monitor.xml
- xcmapiPreferenceMappings.xml

<DocuShareHome>/IDOLServer/FileSystemFetch/filters/formats.ini

<DocuShareHome>/lib

- actionScripts_app.jar
- amber.jar
- amberwebdav.jar
- applications/actionScripts_app.jar
- applications/misc_action.jar
- commons-fileupload-1.3.2.jar
- docushare3.jar
- dscli.jar
- dscommon.jar
- dsrouting.jar
- dsworkflow.jar
- dsxcmapi.jar
- indexserver.jar
- mailagent.jar
- misc_action.jar
- msgconverter.jar
- org.restlet.ext.fileupload.jar
- org.restlet.ext.servlet.jar
- org.restlet.jar
- osbcp-css-parser-1.4.jar
- scan.jar
- searchserver.jar
- subscription.jar

<DocuShareHome>/tomcat/webapps/<DocuShareRoot>/

- javascript/common/tinymce_init.js
- jsp/routing/*
removed files:

<DoucShareHome>/lib/dexss-1.0.1.jar
<DoucShareHome>/lib/commons-fileupload-1.1.jar
<DoucShareHome>/tomcat/webapps/<DocuShareRoot>/lib/commons-fileupload-1.2.1.jar
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